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their conversion to christianity. There has indeed always -been "a'w
remuant according to the election of' grace" gradually brouglit to
acknowledgo, and'cenvbrace- Christ as the Messiah. I3ut t'hat remnant
wauà exceedinglyo aat. iYf Iste years, how-ever, it lias be-en grcatly
atugmentiingr. Thiere- is 110W muce& more willitngness on the, part of
Israelites to hear and, discuss the dlaims of christianity than formterly.
And it is asserted by the distinguishced Dr. Tlmoluck, of Oeritrany,
that more Jews have cmibraced the christian religion withiu the last
jtwienty-five years than in cightecn hundred befre. Christian s are
also awaking to a cIc.ur sense of thecir obligation& and deties to the
house of Israel, and arc rapidly laying aside that unpn'rdouable bit-
terncss which posessed thiemn for 80 many ages. Thiere are to our
knowlodge, nor less than thirteen large and efficient societies in
different parts of the world,-at Bei-lin. Breieerleke, Stratsburg,

BastePosen Bresoen, rankfort-on-the- 'Main. iDantric, Eigbeg
1Toulouse, Drcsden, L3indon, Newr York and other places, wiose pro. Il
fessed and otily objeet is to showv kindness to the'Jcws, and t asszst J
theni in finidiing thc truc IMessiali. Th*'le operations ofal of tivin have

Sbeen crowucd witlm inost desirable resuits. And the conversions tîmat
have occurrcd have not been aniong the ignorant and more imu'epti-
hie and reckless classes, but ainong people of high sthtndiiug and cou-
scientious integrity ; men of cultivatcd uuderstandings and high i
literary attainiments ; ilin wlho utiderstood prophesy amîd were qinali r
fied te weighi evidence.

And' their prescrit position i*s one of singular imiportanice_: Tito'fscattered evcry w.iere. and long liep downl 1.y persectitions and suiff-
erings too great for description, of late thcey have beei rp¾ rmiîxi
to, places of power, and at tilis moment are exereiïiing a deci.sive iifii-
ence on tiie world. Thîii- nuniber is e.sti,mated at about five or s x

qmIlions bringing miore tlhan eue for evcrjy two h1undm-cd (if the cOumtîme
L. population of the cmîrt. They liave anioticg tiemn. in varions cotiti

tries, somne Iii-hly caltivatced atid prufo-u'.dlý- lea< cd'inml, iiid',,tleis
aiatzingly we-althy. &nmaic of Llhemn are 11H inc 11 1g oiiosi
C hurcli and State. ini letters aid tioliCs. Th.e mios& distii.iii sl;ed

Iuniversitv of G-rralii, Malle, linsi five profiesso)rs %Vho ar-e Jcwçs. In
iBelnalonie ton prifessiomal cliairs are oceupmed liv J ws. À dis-

ptingmishcd professor iii L aidoni Collcgke is a few. Drs Leo of M'ar- t
il sa %y, Sthal of Ei-lamgc il, a-id C.apado-4e of Snîistm-damn. ar-c Jews-

J. The )LIùsiler of Finiance in ;-.,iai~a Jcwî. The eief mnhVistm- of
S paiu iis a Lmw. Thue late presidetit of die Fre..clh Counieil was a

oJew%. Se!vcrai of the principal French Nl.tisials arc Jmews. Several
itof the inost active ammd efficient iiienbers of the I>artiaineueit of Fralik-

il fort, for sattling the constitution of <ezm y.wem-e jelis 'Phman
wlio cont-ibimted nost te stirui) Vjll*ce iii its late attenipt te throw off!
t'le yokze of Austria anti rtled with dictatoial pow~er the oi c , igb-dty
c4oty of Main. is a Jcw. It is asserted thiat the daily pobétieal press

;~cf ail Europe is iluaiîîly umider thc control uf Jews. Certaiinly not
a fdWy of the most powcrfmml iropeami writers are Jews In those 1

V.cenit revoluti.rns whieli drove Loti' Phili-pe fi his throne. shook
the Pope front the allegod chain of St. Pu-Ler, and miidifled the whoIe


